Hierarchy of cytotoxic T cell clones. I. Reversal of resistance to lysis and killing between anti-hapten cytotoxic T cells.
Cells from clones of anti-hapten cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) can act as both effector cells and, when treated with the specific hapten, as target cells. Individual clones can kill haptenated cells only from other clones that are less efficient killers. Clones specific for both fluorescein and trinitrophenol could be ordered in a single hierarchy in which resistance to lysis correlated with lytic efficiency. When the killing efficiency was reduced with phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) or the colchicine analogue, Colcemid, the degree of resistance to lysis was also reduced. The use of PMA-treated fluoresceinated targets greatly enhanced intraclonal killing and similarly lead to a repositioning of clones within the hierarchy of normal cells. By the haptenation of appropriate clones, efficient CTL could kill cells from other clones in a direction apparently opposite to recognition. The results demonstrate that effects other than antigen recognition of the target cell may result in variations in the nature of T cell immune responses.